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The rre&ident and Cabinet bave

at last awakened to the idiocj of

Helling arms to the Indiana where-

with to fight oar troop, and a gener-

al order has been issued prohibiting

it hereafter. Had thia order been

issued long since, many valuable

livea and much moner might hae
been aared the country.

IliMous are rile of contemplated

strike br the railroad eneineers of

the country.
They lack authentication, but there

ia undoubtedly an uneasy feeling

among the railroad engineers, and a

restlessness and unsettled condition

among the employes that is ominous

of further troubles.

Tin Democrats of this State after

considerable backing and filling, bare
finally decided that no further post-

ponement of their convention stall
be made, and it will accordingly bej

held at ITarrisburg on the 22d insL

It is said, that Wallace and Randall

desired a further postponement, fear

ing to make an expression in regard

to the labor troubles, until after the

Republican convention had met and

made a deliverance of its sentiments.

Trl k to the rascal! v instincts ol

their party, the Democrats of Geor

gia have adopted a section into tee
constitution of the State, repudiating
that portion of its debt created by

the reconstruction Government, and

prohibiting the Legislature from ever
paving anr portion thereof. The
Kcoundrcllv section was adopted in

convention by a vote of 166 to 1C.

The riotous miners of Luzerne

county are still playing dog-in-th- e

ruanger.
Tbey will neither work them

selves, nor permit others to da so.

I.s'nt it about limo that an end was

nut to this deGance of right, and of

the law ? Can it be possible that a

body of lawless men will be allowed

to prevent their fellows from working

and earning their bread 7 The State

authorities should take immediate
measures to squelch this mob spirit.

If no other remedy will answer, let

the military be used, and used effec-

tively. It is a simple question

whether we are to be ruled by the

roob, or the law.

At the recent election of membsrs
of the Legislature in Kentucky, the
working men in Louisville Dominated
their own ticket, and carried four of
the seven legislative districts by
handsome majorities. The Courier-
Journal is very much chagrined at
this result, and denounces it as a vie
tory of the moo over tne conserva
tive (Democratic) elements of socie-

ty. We expect to see the rbiladel
pbia Time and the New York Tri
bune, hotly denounce the Courier
Journal for this viliScation of the "In
dependent voter," whose . especial
champions tbey are. "Mob," quoth-a- .

since tne recent strike trie dema
gogues of the country are attempt
ing to organize a "labor party," and
meetings have been held, and inflam

matory addresses made in several of
the principal cities. The working class
es will ssondiscover that their griev-

ances are not to be righted by the
clap-tra- p of sixpenny damagogues,
who rely upon appeals addressed to
their passions instead ot their reason.

We take it, that the truly intelli
gent working-ma- n will not be bam-

boozled by the newly awakened in-

terest these charlatans take in their
affairs, and that they understand that
a solution of their troubles is not to
be found in arraying themselves
into a distinctive party organization
for political purposes.

Tue contest for the Democratic
Domination for Governor of Virginia
ended, after a heated and protracted
struggle, on Thursday last, in the
nomination of Col. F. M. W. Holi-
day of Winchester, who commanded
a regiment in the famous rebel
"Stonewall Brigade," and towards
the close of the war was a member of
the Confederate Congress. The
struggle for the nomination was real-

ly between Gen. Mabone, a repudi-ationi- st

of the State debt and Col. J.
m. 1'auiei. ineirienas oi Aianone
did not possess strength enough to
nominate their man, bat tbey defeated
bis principal opponent by concentrat
ing on Holliday, who is said to be
an honest man and opposed to repu
diation, ai mere is virtually no
Republican party in Virginia, Col.
Holliday may be considered the next
Governor of that State.

It appears that ilon. Carl Schurz
is troubled with a defective memory.
Having lately denied that he bad
received any pecuniary compensation
for speeches made at different polit-
ical campaigns in this State, Hon.
W. II. Eemblc of Philadelphia ad-

duces the evidence to prove that in
18C0 be was paid by tbe Republican
Central Committee $500 and all
his expenses for a week's tour in this
Commonwealth, and that in 1 8G8 be
was paid $500 per week for speaking
in this State. While Mr. Kemble
admits that Schurz has a perfect
right to sell his wares at tbe highest
prices, he insists that the facts show
that he ia untruthful, and a mercenary
politician, and that it is in bad taste
to aet himself op as the execntor of
political reform ; in which conclusions
the general public will agree with
him.

The Republicans of Maine held
their State Convention on Thursday
last, and the present Governor Gee.
Connor was by ac-

clamation. Tbe convention, which
was a very full one, was call to a
order by Hon. James G. Dlaine,
chairman of the State Committee,
and a platform adopted affirming
steadfast faith in the old party doc-

trines. Two resolutions, one endors- -

.ins, qj vo other antagonising oi
. condemning the rresidcot'a ac'.ioa io
. regar j to South Carolina mod Louis- -

" ' iaaa, were offered. Mr. Blaine in a
brief speech opposed both resolutions,
and tbey were 'aid on tbe table, Tbe
resolutions adopted by tbe conven-

tion, therefore male no allusion to
the President or his Southern policy,
and can in no way be construed into
an endorsement thereof.

Tni pres of Pittsburgh is zeal

ouoly laboring to pr-jv- or rather, ' is

elaborately arguing, that it would be

UDjust and illegal, to require that
city and the county of Allegheny . to

pay tbe losses incurred by the late
riot there, in accordance with the plain

mandates of tbe law. Tbe ground is

taken that as the strike was not a

mere local anair. out wwuuou
throughout tbe country, therefore th

ritv and countr should not be held

solely responsible, but that the bur

den should be shouldered by tbe
Stale, and notice is also given that
payment will be resisted to the cx
trcme limits of litigation. We opine

the attemp to saddle this bill for

damages caused by her own mob,

through the imbecility of her local,

civil and military authorities, will

not be quietly submitted to by the

halance of the State. The threat, or

declaration made, that the responsi-

bility will be resisted by every legal

method, and that protracted litiga-

tion is certain, is evidently intended

to influence the authorities of tbe

Pennsylvania railroad.

It is in effect saying to tbera,
Gentlemen! you bave hitherto been
remarkably successful id procuring

any legislation you wished from the
Legislature, and by obtaining the
passage of a bill wherein the State
assumes tbe liability, you will speedi-

ly secure payment for your losses,
whereas, if you elect to hold tbe city
and county responsible, yoa can only
procure your money after years of
costly litigation. That there is force
in this kind of argument to tbe party
demanding reparation, is not to be
denied, and the taxpayers of tbe
State who are not desirous of being
compelled to pay tbe piper, w henever
Pittsburgh mobs please to raise a
devil's dance and apply the torch
uscbecked to railroad or other cor-por- at

property, had better apply
themselves to instructing their mem-

bers of the Legislature.

ora sew-yor- k Lrrrr.R.

New York, August 9, 1 877.

THE CROP PROSPECTS.

It is curious, but the mercantile re
porters know more about the crops
tban dotbo men wuo grow tbem.
Dun, Barlow A Co. report that the
wheat crop in the West will make an
average of twenty-fiv- e bushels to the
acre, and that the other ciops prom-
ise an equally large yield. If this lie
tl e case, and tbey know, tbe yield
will be simply enormous, aid there is
no reason why tbe West should not
be enormously rich, this season. And
it will not be a big crop with no price
to it Tbe granaries in this country
are bare, and tbe Crimea, tbe great
competitor or America in grain-pr-

ducing, is, tbis season, practically
barred cut. Tbe Turkish war has
shut that off, and America has this
tbis year to feed tbe world. Hence
there cannot be that diminution in
price, that otherwise would follow
crop so immense; we bave our twen
ty-uv- e bushels to tbe acre
with tbe price tbe same tbat
would be were it only tbe average cf
nine or ten. Tbe West will be made
rich this rear, and there cannot but
be general prosperity.

THE LABOR TROUBLE

is entirely over. The Demagogues
who attempted to excite tbe tramps
and thieves to a riot failed signally,
and the city is as quiet as a mill
pond. Tbe credit for this is due, en
tirelv, to the mayor and tbe police.
Twenty-si- x hundred men, thoroughly
armed, were on duty all of last week
as policemen, and all tbe militia regt
ments of tbe city were at their posts.
At tbe first intimation of a not tbe
mob would bave had that enormous
force to meet, and every rifle and re
volver was louaea witb ball car
tridge. The instructions were defi
nite to shoot at the rioters first, and
over their beads tbe second volley.
1 bere was to be killing it tbe not
wag provoked. Tbe coniiuuniats un
derstood this, and they were very
careful to give no occasion for milita
ry interference. 1 be communists are
very shady now, and claim that thev
did not intend any trouble. But it is
well known tbat tbey did intend to
raise a riot and sack the city. They
bad their preparations all made. They
expected tbe railroad people to strike,
and then ail tbe commnnists would
join them, and tbe thieves and tramps
tailing in, Here would be force
enough to take possession of tbe
city. Then buildings would bave
been fired, and the city would bave
been plundered. But no mob dare
face an organized military force, and
as soon rs the concpiritors knew that
tbe uUi-ritie- s were prepared for
tbem, it nil died out Mayor Ely is
entitled to a great deal of credit for
nipping in the bud what was intend-
ed to be a very dangerous affair.

'POLITICAL.

The action of the Ohio Stato Con-
vention in giving an honest and de-

cent endorsement to the President
meets witb decided approval here.
No oue can know bow much the mon-
ey and business centre of tbe coun-
try is interested in the settlement of
the troubles tbat bave so long pros-
trated business. Hayes' policy, as it
is called, has certainly given the
South peace, and has restored confi-
dence in the future of the South.
Southern merchants are bere baying
goods, which is enough for the busi-
ness man. He comes with a smiling
face and a look of confidence tbat he
has not worn since the war. Speak
to him of bis affairs and he says, "I
know what we are coin?to ?et" and
be buys and trades accordingly.
Hence tbe business men are all enthu-
siastic supporters of the President's
policy, for they see ia it an escape
from tbe terrors of the past four
yea.

THE EXODUS.

If you read tbe daily papers you
will suppose that everybody is out of
town during the Summer months.
Nominally everybody is, practically

great many are not. You shall see
in tbe society papers a great many
names reported as at Swampscott,
White Mountains, and all over the
cool spots, who are safely ensconced
in their own houses. To keep up the
impresf ion tbat they have followed

the fashion and gone to a summer re-

sort, they keep tbeir front blinds clos-

ed, and go io and out the area door.
The fact is, the moderately wealthy
bavent bad tbe money to go away for

three years, and many of tbem have
discovered tbat tbe air ia about as
good in a bouse in
tbe city as it is anywhere. The
summer resorts are all losing money
this year. Tbe farmers down on

Long Island who can set a fairly
good table are makicg a great deal ol

money by taking summer ocaraers at
seven dollars a week, tbe same people
who used to live at Long Branch and
Saratoga at ten dollars a day. Tbe
bard. Limes bas blighted the . summer
resorts.

' ;
JAT OOtXD POl'XDED.

The city was astonished, and de-

lighted as well, on Thursday by the
intelligence tbat a stock-broke- r nam
ed Seloverbad beaten Jay Gould. It
appeared that Gould was carrying a
great deal more ot Atlantic ana
Pacific telegraph stock thaa be want-
ed, and he did not bave as much
Western Union as he needed to con-

trol that gigantic concern. Sclover,
Keene, the California, and other
operators were in a tight place with
various stocks that they had, and they
appealed to Gould to help them.
Gould agreed to this, for he was
short of the stocks they were over
loaded with, and be joined tbe con- -

federacyiupon an arrangement that
they would let him have 70,000 shares
of their stock, (just enough to save
him from loss,) and tbat they should
as a matter of safety unload their
Western Union. . They did so,
Gould's brokers bought every share
of Western Union tbey put upon tbe
market By tbis smart operation be
got stocks enough at a low price to
cover what be needed, and got pos-

session of Western Union. It was a
wonderfully acuto transaction, and
he made a mint cf money by it
Naturally they were indignant at this
piece of sublimated rascality, and
Keene tried to shoot him. Selover
did not attempt to avenge himself
with the pistol, but be went for Mr.
Gould tbe first time be met him, and
knocked him down an area, and
pounded him until he wa3 half killed.
Seloycr says be did it to brand him
as a liar, a' thief, a scoundrel, and
a man who is incapable of doiog a
fair or square thing. Gould if, doubt
less, tbe most unscrupulous man liv- -

ng, as well as one or tbe most
shrewd and daring. He knows no
such thing as a friend, and to make a
point in the market would sell out his
grand mother. He was not true even
to his partner, Fisk, and no man on
the board who has ever done busi-

ness with him, has escaped, provided
it wa3 for bis interest to play him
false.

THE CHARTER OAK.

The turn of tbe tide in life insur-
ance has come. The insurance com-

panies of Hartford, and tbe promi-
nent citizens, determined that the old
Charter Oak, witb its splendid record,
should not go down, and they rallied
to save it. Marshall Jewell,

General, and one of tbe most
eminent manufacturers of Hartford,
bas accepted the Presidency, and a
board of men of similar capacity and
character second him.' The old com-- J

pany will go on, and pay dollar for
dollar. It is well, for the roh of the
companies was making trouble eve-

rywhere. Tbe unnumbered thous-
ands who bave tbe hopes of families,
based upon life insurance, want to
have some assurance tbat their help
less heirs will get wbat tbey con
tracted for. The weak companies tre
about all played out now, and those
remaining, with perhaps one or two
exceptions, may be considered sound

BEER.

We have had no famine food bas
been plenty during tho railroad dis-

turbances, but there has been a drouth
in beer, ibe beer made in tbis city
ia very bad, and the better-clas- s of
people get tbeii supplies entirely
from the West It comes on in re-

frigerator cars, and tbere is never a
large stock on band. Tbe railroad
troubles interfered with transports'
tion, and tbere has been a drouth.
The beer drinkers go up and down
athirst, and they mourn for their fa-

vorite beverages, and will not be
comforted because they are not
There are fifty car-load- s ot beer a
day, from Toledo. Milwaukee and
Cincinnati, coaiumel in tbis city,
and you can imagine the consterna-
tion when the thirsty soul is inform
ed tbat it is out Tbe first car load
since the strike came in yesterday,
and it was made the occasion of a
jubilee. The Western brewcis are
building ice bo uses here now in which
to store their supplies, so tbat this
will not occur again.

THE WEATHER

is cooler, and bnsinc33 has revived
perceptibly. Tbere is every indica-
tion oi a good Fall's business.

PlETItO.

Railroad Arrltlrnt.

New York, Aug. 9. It is repor
ted that an accident has occurred on
the Central Railroad of Xew Jersey,
at Ocean Port ; that three cars were
thrown into tbe river, aud about
twenty-fiv- e or thirty person badly
hurt. No one was killed, si far as
learned.

A later dispnttb gif es tbe follow
ing details: it seems that tLe engine
after running a short disuup t on tres-
tle work telescoped tbe mall and bag-
gage cars, and rolkd over .bo

at tbe edge of tLo water.
Three cars in the rear of the mail and
baggage car fell on their sides in tbe
water. Tbe rear car although thrown
from the track remained standing on
tbe side of the bridge. Passengers
at once left this car and began to res-
cue those io the river. The train
was fully loaded, containing about
two hundred passengers. Tho.-- e in
tbe cars in tee water were in a state
of greatest consternation, crvinir
laadly for belp. Those who could
stand were about waist deep in wa-

ter, while others ' were clinging to
scats, windows, &,e. One after anoth
er tbey were taken out through the
car windows, until, it is believed,
every passenger was rescued.

Conductor Hetueld telegraphed to
Long branch for a special train and
medical assistance, which were
promptly sent, and those able to be
removed were taken to Lone
lirancn and uceanurove. From tbe
best information obtainable it seems
safe to say tbat not more than forty
persons were wounded, and not more
tban four of this number dangerous-
ly. Among tbe injured are Mr. Rem-se- n,

wife and niece, Alice Kate Tntt,
all of Angusta, Qa.

Ballaar Arelaeat.

Sr. Josepit, Mo., August 10. A
serious accident occarred vesterdav
afternoon on tbe St Joseph and West
ern railroad at Troy, Kansas, 15
miles west of tbis city. A coach fill-

ed with pattcngers jumped the track
and went over an embankmentJIS feet
high. Twenty-fiv- e persons were
wounded, several of tbem, it is be-

lieved, fatally.

A rrUklfal Ftml fire.

Milwaukee. Aa,r 7 A. Gary dis-

aster occurred in tbe towa of Estoo,
Brown county, on Monday afternooo.
During the late drouth that prevailed
throughout ibis section and many lo-

calities, tbat bas been an hourly fear
of life and property, fires broke out
and raged with particular severity io
the town above and that of Mcnday
crowned tbe work of destruction by
sweeping away the bouses of many
settler. One settlement of Poland- -

era twelve miles from Green Bay suf-

fered heavily, about thirty-fiv- e fami-

lies being rendered boruelcas, and the
crops being destroyed. Tbey lost
everything they possessed and bare-
ly escaped their witb lives, being
compelled to force their way through
a line of fire about two miles on
"track broken" ground, many being
severely burnt ia tbe face. Many
animals perished and tre lying in
heaps where they crowded together
for fancied safety. Some portions of
tbe town are still burning. Tbere
is a heavy rain to-da-y, however, and
no probability of further damage.

Chicago, Aug. 7. A later dis-

patch from Green Bay givc3 thete
particulars of the fearful Cre which
desolated the farming townshiu of
Eaton, a few miles east of that city.
It appears tbat on Saturday night a
hurricane sprang up, which drove tbe
flames witb lightning rapidity, tbe
burning brands falling for miles
around. When Sunday morning
came tbere was no abatement of tbe
flames, but tbe wind bad quieted
down somewhat Tbe greater part of
tbe men bad gone out into the fields
attending their duties, and as tbe
flames soon afterward sprang up
with greater violence, the women
were left to fight tbem off as best they
could, but all their efforts were una-
vailing Tbe fire-fien- d baflbd tbem
at every point; driven from one point
to another, they were compelled to
seek new places of safety with tbeir
childreu, as the flames swept onward,
lickinsr up everything in their course.
Only three houses were left unharmed,
nothing was saved, tbe women c?"
caped with only the clothes on their
backs. People from all parts of tbe
township were reedcred homeless,
and all tell the same story. Two
families were destroyed, and three
others are missing.

At what is known as Benjamin,
where there were teventeea bouses,
not one :s left. Every one was con-

sumed. Dead cattle are lying in ev-

ery direction on the desolated fields;
others, freed from their confines, are
rushing to certain destruction in . the
still burning woods near at baud.
Many people from Greea Bay have
gone to the scene, and measures will
be taken to relieve tbe wants of tbe
sufferers. Tbe authorities have of-

fered shelter to the unfortunates for
the time being in the county poor
bouse.

CniCAGO, Aug. C. The Inter-Ocea- n'

Green Bay special says tbe
reports of ravages by the fire at Ea-

ton, Wis., have not been overdrawn.
Over 133 families have beea burned
out, auu in many instances tbe entire
crops destroyed. The loss is esti-

mated at 130,000. There were no
lives los.

Wholesale .If aiaarre .

Chicago, August 7. A special to
the Chicago Tribune from Keokuk,
Iowa, fays tbat a Gale. City reporter.
just from tbe tcene, brings further
particulars of tbe shocking murder of
Lewis Spec car and his four children
near Luray, in Clark county. Mo., on
Friday nigbt last. It is thought tbe
massacre was committed just before
daylight. Tbe murderers procured
an axe from tbe woodpile, and ev-

idently went first to tbe stable and
climbed up the ladder to tbe loft,
where Mr. Spencer and his son Wil
lie, aged ten, slept, and commenced
their bloody work upon tbem, dealing
heavy blows upon tbe bead of each
Mr. bpencer bad in ms possession at
the time about $1,200, which the as
sassins secured. They then proceed
ed to the house, crept in at the kitch
ea window, and forced open a door
into a bedroom on tbe first floor, in
which were sleeping the daughter
Jane, aged eighteen, and the son
Charles, aged seven. Jane seems to
bave been struck while asleep, but
the boy partially awakened, and was
found lying across tbe body of bis sis--

Ihe other daughter, Alice, aged
twenty, was sleeping up stairs alone,
and did not appear to bave moved
after the fatal blow was struck. The
murderers were discovered by Spen
cers orotuer-in-law- , U llliam James.
When found, tbe fatber and both sons
were still breatbiog, but were uncon
scious and died in about two hours.
All five of tbe victims were killed
with an axe, receiving from one to
three blows each on the head. Tbeir
facf3 were terribly mangled. Tbe
axe was found under the back part of
tne bouse beneatb the tvioaow,
through which the murderers had ev-

idently entered. Nothing in the
house was disturbed. Tbe tracks
leading from the house indicated tbat
there were two persons engaged in
the murder. At the Coroner's in-

quest the prioeipal witness was James
Willis. During the ioquest a few
drops of blood were discovered on
his clothes. He accounted for tbem
by Baying tbat be had had the nose-
bleed a day or two previous. It was
at once suspected that James was one

the guilty persons. At last ac
counts tbe Viirilantes had taken
charge of him and another man nam
ed Brady, and gone off into the woods
with tbem. There is no positive ev-
idence against tbem, but if guilt can
be fixed on them, there U no doubt
but that tbey will be hanged.

A Teaaeaaee Caart Rullloapa.

NASIIVIELE, Auff. 10. A enemal
from Huntiueton states that C,n
Uenry Darnell, on triul at Tiotous- -
ville, Lake county, bull-doze- d the
court at tbat place on Wednesday
and Thursday with twenty-fiv- e armed
men, tbe Sheriff and deputies beioir
entirely insufficient Dargell recent-
ly gave bioiself op, but refused to go
vujaii, na instead wa3 placed in tbe
custody of one of his friends. It
having been shown tbat tbe bond
was insnaictent, it was ao announced
in court, and Darnell wai ordered to
jail. The Sheriff refused to act, and
Darnell acd an armed mob walked
ontcfthe court room, denouncing
the conrt and defying tbe authorities.
Tbe sheriff refused to obey an order
to summon a posse. Governor Por-
ter was telegraphed to send tbe
Chickasaw Guards of Memphis to bis
relief, but the order was counterman,
dcd. Darnell and his quad having
left for Kentucky.

Aaotber t'ataatrspbr.

St. Joseph, Mo , Aug. 9 A sori-ou- s
acciudnt occurred this afternoon

on tbe St. Joe and Western Railroad
at Troy, Kansas, miles wet of
this city. A coach filled witb nasaen- -
gers jumped tbe track and went over
an embankment fifteen feet high.
Twenty-fiv- e persons were wounrfptl
eeveral, it is believed, fatally.
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BLOODY INDIAN FIGHT.

Gea. Giiii MfeaM Witt Fearfnl

ter. ;

Salt Lake, August 11. The fol-

lowing were received this morning :

Dffca Lodge, August 11. 9 a. m

W. II. Edwards bas just arrived
from Big Hole with accounts of a ter-

rible Cgbt between Gibbon's command
and tho Nez Percea on tho Big Hole
river, on August 9. Gibbon's com-
mand, consisting of 182 men, 17 off-

icers, 133 regulars and 32 citizen vol-

unteers, crossed over frm Ross' Hole
on Wednesday. Startis& at 1 1 o'clock
the same night they moved down all
the troops witb tbe exception of
few left to guard tbe transportation,
a few miles above, close to tbe Indian
camp, which was made on the Big
Hole about three miles below where
tbe Bitter Root and Bannock trails
cross.

At daylight this morning tbe fight
opened by tbe volunteers firing on
and killing an Indian going afier
horses. A charge was then made on
the camp. Hard fighting occurred
for the next two hours, during which
time large numbers of men and In-
dians were killed. Tbe soldiers then
charged on tbe lodges, but were

in tbe attempt
Gibbon's losses are: Killed, Capt

Liogan, Lieuts. Bradley and B.-t--

wick, seventeen men and Gve citizens.
The wounded are General Gibbon,
Capt Williams, Lieuts. Coolidge,
Woodruff and English, the latter
seriously, besides thirty-si- men and
tour citizens.

ibe Indians au tiered seriously, as
forty of tbeir dead were counted on
about one-bal- f of the .battlefield.
Howard bad arrived and would pur-
sue the Indians. As soon as his
command arrived General Gibbon
would move t Dear Lodge and take
bis wounded to Fort Shaw a sooa a
medical aid and transportation arriv
(ri ThA innmna -hari ri .ian nnpAmn.ri
in wbat direction is not yet learned

Ihe Labor Troubles.

The Seventh regiment N. G. of
Maryland, bas orders to move up tbe
canal to Hancock and will gi this
morning. The United States troops
will with, tbem at tbat
place.

lbel'iftd and Iwelfiu regiments,
Pennsylvania militia, stationed at
Altoona for tbe pa it two weeks, were
reviewed and inspected by Governor
Hartranft yesterday and will leave
for home tbis morning.

AH wa3 quiet at Shenandoah yes-

terday, and tbe collieries were all at
work. At tbe otber miuing centres
of thai region tbe men are generally
at work and no trouble is apprehend-
ed.

At Mahanoy City, yesterday morn-ing- ,

a number of men and boys with
drums entered the place, trying to
get np a meeting. Tbe object was
to inaugurate a strike at tbe mines
in tbat viciuity. Deing on tbe Phil-
adelphia and Heading Railroad prop,
erty they were requested to leave,
and not doing so the Sheriff's posse
promptly ordered tbem to disperse,
which tbey quickly did, running io
all directions. Richard Nortby and
Michael Doeley, the. two principal
leaders, were arrested and put under
bail. The men had arranged to meet
the miners as they went to tbeir
work, and were determined to pre
vent them from entering the mines.
Tbe Sheriff's force, witb a number of
citizens, will remain on duty fur the
present to protect the men who are
willing to work.

MOBE TRulDLE.

. Tbere was more trouble at Pur:
Johnson and ltergen Point yester-
day, among tbe coal heavers. In
tbe morning twenty-fiv-e of the old
bands returned to work at the old
wages. At noon they went home to
dinner and were met at the end ol
the Plank Road by tbeir wives aud
tbe wives of tbe other strikers, who
attacked tbem with stones. Tbey
did not dare to return to- - work in the
afternoon. About 5 o'clock 70 Ger-
mans, who have been. wirkiog in the
strikers' place struck, as tLe woik
was too bard, acd tbey were ouly
making about bixty cents a day, in-

stead cf $1.50, as promised. Four
hundred strikers called at Mayor
Meigs, accompanied by Father Kil
len, and asked bim to call on tbe
coal company and request bim to pay
decent prices. The Mayor promised
to do what he could for tbem, and
urged tbem to keep tbe peace.

Krnlackr Fcada.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 7. A sue
cial dispatch to tbe Courier-Journa- l,

dated llarrodaburg, Ky., says : "News
bas reacbed bere to-da- y of two seri
ous sbooting a II airs that occurred yes-
terday in tbe edge of Washington
County, and near the Mercer line.
Maxville was tbe scene of the difli
culty, in which John Sutierlitld shot
and killed John Butler, a man of fam
ily. Tbe fatal termination of this af
fair was the result of a previous dim
culty over a sack of flour, Sutter- -

iield being a miller. Gardner a store,
near Millersburir, was where the otb
er Ggbt occurred, in which several
families took part, and was the re
newal of a former fracas. Several of
tbe Moralities, Gardners, Ca-es- , and
Shetidans were puTcipaots. Cne
man, Sheridan, was shot through tbe
bead, and killed outright. Uardner
was shot in the arm, and one Caa? in
the wrist. Twenty or thirty shots
were Gred, and probably others were
wounded whose names could not be
learned.

Li. u. mown, wbo waa bbot yes
terday in tbis county was wounded
in Gve different places, every fire
from tbe revolver takinir effect in his
bouy. Tbe boy Smith, who did the
shooting, is still at large.

Harder Aaaat a ;

Cincinnati, Aug 10. Near Bos
ton, Clermont county, yesterday
Jianiel llarriiran. owner of some vic
ious dogs, one of which bad been kill
ed by Lowell Keudebusb, attacked
the letter with a gun and threatened
to shoot him. Keudebusb, wbo bad
heard threats of Ilarrigan some days
before, bad armed himself witb a re-

volver, and when approached by
Ilarrigan endeavored to explain tbe
matter. The latter would listen to
nothing, and puhhlng aside Mrs
Ileudebush, who endeavored to pre-
vent trouble, aimed his gun at ber
husband. Reudehuh bandied bin
revolver rapidly, firing three shot",

isand killing llarriiran instanllv. Keud
ebusb was arrested, but has ublic
feeling in his favor.

Mardercr Heapllecl.

llARRicmmj, Aogost 8- - Thomas ;

Campbell, whA was to have been ex- -

eeuted at Wilkesbarre, to morrow, fur
the murder of a man named McNuI- -
ty. has been respited patU Sept. 10.

A Brl Frai ikm laara fall

On Thursday of last wee k ibe tug
I Mioerva, which is engaged in towing
mud scows from the WelUnd Canal
to tbe Niagara River, had proceeded
well out into the river, just above the
falls, witb brr usual tow of three load-

ed scows, when tbe lines holding the
last of tbe three parted, and tbe pc iw
reeled around and made fur the i lip-

ids. Jim Bampton was at the wlcel,
and with great presence of mind be
headed bis tug for the rapids and
made a circuit around tbe tcow,
which was now dangerously near the
rocki In the meantime the men
boarded the two remaining scows
and dumped tbem, rendering tbem
easier to handle. When they ap-

proached near enough tbe runaway,
a man jumped aboard ot her, fastened
a line, and dumped ber. And now
came tbe tug of war. They lay on
the very edge of the rapids, when tbe
throttle was thrown wide open, and
the taj beaded'up stream from tbe cat-

aract It was nip and tuck, and tbey
were about to cut away part of tbe
tow, when he tug seemed to gain a
little on the current, aud gradually
emerged into safety with ber full

low.

St. Whisky Blag.

St. Locis. Mo. Aug C. A civil
suit for damages was tiled tbis after
noon in tbe United States Circuit
Court by the United States Govern-
ment against Wm. McKee. The no
tion embraces 1,053 counts for $1,400
each, aggregating $2,314,200. These
counts are all alike in form, except
that the names of different distilleries
are iuserted in each, charging with
tbe unlawful removal of distilled spir-
its, and also charging the defendant
with aiding aud abetting in tbe re
moval of said spirits, wntch act ren
dered him liable to tbe above penalty
of $1,400. Tbe distillers mentioned
in these counts are Wm. R. Jonett,
John Durby, Joseph G. Cbouteau,
MacLot Thompson, Alfred lie vis,
Edward I. Frzer, Peter Curran,
Rudolph W. Ulrici, aod Lewis Fers-cher- o.

Assistant District Attorney
Denison says it is not expected that
judgments will be obtained on all
the counts, but it is expected about
$500,000 will be recovered. This
suit will probably reopen tbe entire
proceedings of tbe whisky ring from
1871, as each removal of spirits will
have to be proved separately before
judgment can be secured, and this
will probably bring all the witnesses
in the whisky trials back to the
st aud.

Jatrpli'a Flight.

Salt Lake, via Helena, Mont,
August 8. W. J. McCormick, of
Missoula, writes to Governor Potts
on the lGih as follow?: A courier ar-

rived from Howard at G o'clock tbis
eveuiag. lie left Howard Saturday
morning last. He thinks Howard
will camp near tbe summit, between
liOio ana uiearwater lie is
distant about titty miles from tbe
mouth cf tbe Lolo.

The courier reports tbat Joseph,
with over one-hal- f of bis fighting
force, has gone to the head of Bitter
Root valley, by the Elk City trail,
and will form a junction with Look-
ing Glass and White Bird near there.
Ho says Howard bas 7o0 men aud
450 pack mules, and is moving f ir- -

ward as rapidly as possible.
Advices from tbe upper Bitter

Root says the Indians will camp to
night at Ross' Hole. Gibbon isfi!- -

loaiog rapidly. Other advices siy
the Iudiaas were still at DoolitileV,
sixteen miles above Corvallis, and
Gibbon is expected to strike them on
the morning of the ib before they
break camp.

feboellag- - AfTrajr.

San Francisco, Aoeust 7- - John
E. Daily, a stock broker, was shot
and killed y by Leslie C. Hanks,
Cousul General from Guatemala, in
this city. Tbe trouble grew out of a
trifHnz disagreement last Saturday
between Hanks and Kmil Karanda,
Dailv's partner. Daily took uo the
quarrel yesterday and worsted Hauks
in a personal encounter. Bystanders
state that Hanks approached Daily
from behind and shot him without
waruiog. Hanks claims tbat Daily
approached bim threateningly witb a
heavy cane and he fired iu felf-d- e

fence. Hanks is in jail waiting ex-

amination. Daily was formerly a
broker in New York. Hanks "wai
formerly a member of the shipping
firm of J. C. Merrill it Co. Ujth
occupied high social positions and
were in easy circumstanues.

Tbe Coroner held an inquest tfcis
evening on the body of John K. Dai-
ly, wbo was killed by Leslie C.
Hanks to day. Hanks declined to
testify. The testimony of all tbe
witnesses agreed that tbe act was
one of deliberate assassination, aod
tbe jury found a verdict charging
Hanks with murder.

About 1 o'clock this luoroinir Les
lie Hanks, wbo killed John E. Daily
yesterday, won found dead ia bis ct 11

in tbe city prison.

Terrible Iiatr In Tailed Slate
Traapa.

CincAiio, August 8 Official iufr-matio- n

bas just been received at mili-

tary headquarters conGrming the ru-

mor received bere a few days since
regarding a tight between Indians
and United States troops in Texas.
It is ascertained that a disastrous en
counter waa had on the Staked plains,
in which there were two officers aud
26 enlisted soldiers killed. The rem-

nant of the party continued its march
after having suffered this loss, and
has since reached Fort Conch with
ao additional loss of Gre privates and
forty horses and mules. Tbe unfor-
tunate command was without watt r
for eigbty-sl- x hours, and the suffrfriug
they endured in coie-ectueuc- wan
terrible. Fu'ther particulars cm.
cerning the disaster are wauling, ti e
dispatch beine very britf. It i I
thought a full accouut will be rtce-iv-e-

in a few days, when the names of
the killed aud wounded will be
known

hi,,.

CpLii'Mjiu., August 10 A meet
ing of ami admiuistra.i in reoubli.
cans

a
held in tbijeity

. .
Ian oiirht

.
ad.mt- -

ea resoiunous onterlv denouncing
Mr. Hayes for his southern Dolicv
and declaring 'bat the second resolu-
tion in tbe platform adop.ed by the
republican atate oevemioa at Cleve
land isiuoun.Utuni with its professed
declaration uf fidelity to the princi-
ples of tbe Ilepublno party ibat it

a falsehood jlely tor par-
ty expediency, a lib-- l upon ibe repub-
licans of Ohio auu uu worthy cf tht?
grand record cl the party. The meet- -
ng also adopted a resolution iuvitiua

cjrrespondeDre from reoubiicaii;
throughout tbe mate aud advice a? to
tDe foiine to be pursurd during the
Pr8"' campaign. An executive
committee was appointed to receive
coireapoodence.

AflMlmat Itltnra--.

The Dixpahh of Wedoes lay say--- :

Officers of tbe Pennsylvania railroad
compaoy j ettriay nad f tb 101

engines burneil in ihe round bouce
the experts have prououoced fifty f
them worthless lit ouly for crap
iron. The remainder of the locom --

tires will be taken to the hhops at
Altootia Tr repairs. Tbe upper
round house has been cleared if all
the engines it contained, but thow
in the lower bouse bave not yet beeu
moved, it is probablo tbat several
of them will be found more tcriouIy
injured than now apjKrars. Eight or
more engines in the vicinity of tbe
bouses where tbe fire occurred es-

caped with tlight damage and are
now upon tbe road. Tberepjira to
all of the injured engines will be
made at the Altoona shops, the em-

ployees of which have been on half
time for a considerable time. What,
therefore, is Pit tbburg'w loss will be
Altoona'sgain.

Kaeral InKlnr f I'nilrd SliUra
Jiarvltala In Ifff

Memphis, Tenx, Aug. 7. Last
Friday night Deputy United States
Marshals Harris and lcl.Ls were
sent by General Patterson, Collector
of the district, to seize the tobacco
factory of John A Burtoa, in Henry
coun'y, Teun. They had two men
with them aod seized the factory.
They began loading the machinery
on a wagon, wnen suuueaiy iuey
were surrounded oy twenty-fiv- e arm-e- l

men, ordered to unload the wag-
on, some of the desperadoes insisting
on killing the officers, who were fore-- ,
ed to abandon th.j work and leave.

Kcalnrky.

Loiisville. Auzust S Concern-
ing tbe trouble in Wasbiogtoa Coun-
ty a Courier Journal special rays :

"The report comes to Ilarrodburg
tbis morning of another fatal shoot-
ing affray that tccurred io Ileodren's
voting precinct. Benjamin Darling
was rhot and instantly killed, and
Julius Durling was shot through the
left shoulder. Two other participants
in the fiht were seriously wounded.
In the Gardiner Ggbt, in the same
county, in which there were four on
one side against three ou the other,
John Shirley was shot through tbe
head and killed, and three otber par-
ties, Sidney Case, one Gardiner, and
oue Maston, were wounded. No ar-

rests reported in either case.

Hilled wllta a Krjtfbc.

Clinton, III., August $. A week
ago last Saturday Eli Bell and W.
W. Davenport, both farmers ia Creek
town&hio. Dewitt Couatv. had art a.1.- '
tercalion about two dollars which
liavcnpon oweu HII fur WOIK done
on a bam. Davenport lioally Struck
Bell across the back of the head Wtlh
a scythe be bad in his baud. The
blow cut through tbe skull bone, leav
ing the brain exposed. Bell died to-

day. He was nucooscious from the
lime the fatal blow was S'.ruck till he
died. Davenport was out on bail for
the assault, and this afternoon he
was re arrested and is now in jail.
Bell leaves a wife aod five children.
He was a peaceable and industrious
man.

law Ead afaaOld trod.

A sbooliug affair took place at
Hopewell, Ureenup cjuoty, Ohio,
yesterday afternoon, between David
Floyd aud his two sons and Lick
Floyd, an old man aged SO, oa the
cne side, and Joseph A. Martin acd
two sons on tbe otber. David Floyd
was shot through the b.iwel, uud
Lick Floyd thjt in tbe forthead.
Tbe Floyd bjys were both shot oue
ttloillht f.MtnM I.. .!... . . . Ar.i...(i 1 i ti 1 j , uul LUC ri.cui U 1 luo
other's injuries ia not kuowu. Tbe
tifT.i in . H.r.., . Ivi iiiiuMiii 1 1. m u c i.rrn
the parties in June last.

Fatal l)urrl.
Cincinnati, Aug 0. Benjamin

Burr Cos, a dissipated character,
living at Kllistou station, seventeen
milt8 fn m t L id city, on the Cincinna-
ti, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad,
was cut in tbe arm aud hide by his ulher

. .. " .ll-:- I t i

ZlhinteT'mmutcr'crbadfre0
(tueniiy inreaieneu tne lives ot mem- -

hers of the family, and yesterday
sharpeLed a hatchet ami threatened
to kill tbem all. Ibe deed waa com-
mitted while Cox had bis son down
on tbe fl or with bid haod on bis
throat, and the younjr man used his

ktilfe Iffectually. The patrt- -

riiln IllHiie t IT.irt IO eStapO.

Tailed Males Xarabal Sbat.

Washington, August 10 Tbe At-- u

ri to-da-y received tbe
following telegraph iu relation to the
shooting of United States Marshal
Burn-l- l:

"Ai'stin. Tfjcaa, August 10 T.
F. Turuell, United States Marshal of
our district, was met and afterwards
Gred upoa twice by F. Button. He
was badly wounded but will recover.
Xo blame attaches to I'urnell. The
txoiieuient is great but subsidiug.

A. J. Kvans,
"United Slates Attorney."

New Ad.oertise.ment.

A DMINISTKATOII S NOTICE
Citato of Peter Coleman, late ol Jenuer Tea

Uiceasod.
Letters ofadministration on theabote estate x

beeu ((ranted to tiie undersigned by the prop,
er authority, nolle u hereby given to tlieto It to make in utedialepHyuietit.and thushay inn claims agalu9t it will presoul them dulyauthenticated, fur settlement without delay unSaturday, Sept. L 1S7T, at the b rei.le,ice ir de-
ceased.

NOAHS. MILL' It,
JaV & Ailn.iiiiftrator.

A SA LE

iy rinueof an order Usne-- J ..ot .,r thf. n- -r ..,
Coiunv! id Somerset Co , Pa., the under- -

tt"d Afsixnee o' W tu. A. ttmler, will sell at
puiuie taiJ, on in: premtaes, un

Saturday, UfJHKt 1, lSf7,
at o'clock p. m., tho following deroribil real

vli :
Twooertaln lou or ground situate In the Mor

of Meyersdale, Somerset Co., known as lots Nw'
and a. lroatiiii( on Salisbury St , with a two-su-

ry trauie dwelling house aud a oae aud one-h- a If
Story a.MI'.liiD erected thereon.

T fcK.MS: Une-thlr- tl fn hand en day of tnle
one-thi- in six months, Ian ae third in una year
from tbis dale, wilh interest on deterred payment
Itoia day of sale.

S. 31 OR RE LUJuly!a- - A.-u-t.

wo, r-r- wr & Staves,

of all kinds built repairt-J- , r.t

Also on hand all Kinds of Mater,.!

IULE TO Oil UK
Li .'s"irahSii;L.-lir- . . StvU-hT-.

I.iwin afi.i Kink twrni.aninl
Wm. PmiUivib. : !ltliT. ai.t.iw 1 i

(ipcl hcr.d-r'.l, Ji lltrwin Sprx-f- r. mt!ll in i

tV. I..w, l, !)BSt H. r. illT,
sferuh Sprichrr. internum! wim J"Mh

any. Lxmwi , Iriterniarrleil Willi
J:uvt Weavern. 'let 4, kaWuv ihre ct'l
tTn, Livlui. Mary .limBtl AEi'litie. K. M. j

V,'hn. AwMU. I'lmt.'n anl Mmijr, Ja:,
J.t'ph now Jerri, Ivaviux to a

blia awithiw Krwea ,

auJ tlw tvlloaiug clul'in-a- . Jeffarftm. rentitioa'
Iq 4V.. led., Martfarut, tiitrrfaarrlad
with Jiaia, Franti. twWibh In Sourcrwt Oi.,
Fa., Julii Ann. Inteninrrinl with T"li

now ilec d. rai!in:( in lllai k lUwk .

Inw:i, S illy. lii!inaml with :!irLmo liqu-
et. HuM. rrm.lina In .Summel Co.. Mary
milling In arreu O.. M1. Aaailn. iti.iiik
inDimUIV, Mil., Alu mlr rwl-lti- lns.ua-crtctl'tK- ,

P., Annie, intcrnt irrHMl with Auitu.
las Joih. rwi'lmn InSmnor! V., J.

.b, rsMIok In Ou., I'a., Ltur A ,
Minor, ol wln.ni K M. Srhruck. 1 KMnlmn al
iitt-tn- . Sarah, of wiiom M. A. KoM. U jiuanhan.
Kiliarwth lolrrm-trnr-- l wuo jiwpn
Voder, now tleeaaaeJ. taavinirstl ehlMren. Tol
aa. reaMinc la Sunteract Co.," i'a., Japh, ritl- - j

1dk in Uralixe 4'".. 1ml., inter- -
j

..Iu.1 witH I .....H M L' ..I.... I.,... mi.- - I

in In Somerset V.. Ivi Yotk-r- . rciiiinx
In Sumro IV, Pa., fully tipeMlwr, lrt nar- - i
rieii wim iani itinaifti, now iii, wavtnv Da
eruMreri, iHtvttl. Joflejin. Mom-- s ami Jaiti.

In Wayne Co., Ohio. a.l Henry, rrnt-'itii-

In Jfileraua Co.. Iowa. Salomon
Sieli'Br, interBiamol witii Toila Voter,
AorahainAiielciirr, collateral attravr labia
Speicher, dee'd, anl all other perton interested,
luuire uereojr aaitietl toapearataa Orphan'

Court, to be held at Somerset, oa Monday, in
27th day ot Aairnst next, to arrept or reluae
to lake the reaJ estate of Toblna Sprirher. dee'd,
at the apprawed Talual iaa or show eaiua why tlx
name should not be wild.

1E(. w. pile,
July IS. Slieriir.

LADIES SLMINAKY,
mIRSVILTaliPA.

FU S??lon oirn Thurlay, Sept. I3th. 19.7.
1jih tlon Tcrjr h?althfal, euy f acci-"- , terms
nt'Mtenit. Kail intu( luacraetlom. Furiiiu

1'i."w",I,y.1"EWtTT PARS, Trinrlpl

SSIGNEE3 SALE.A
uy virtue or an order lxjne.1 out of the Court or

Common rMean ol Somem-- t County, to uie direct-
ed, I.wlll e.pe to pulill talc th real eslatv ol
Xiao A. r'vo--, rn . ,

Saturday, Aujn.t IS, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, on the premise, th following real
estate:

A eertuln tract or land idtuat In Stonrrreek
Township, Somemet County and State orPenn-tylrani-

adjoiiiiiii: lamia ol HeDry Sluil, Solomon
Khiiclur, llenry Maurer, and Jeremiah Kluglcr,
containing MS Acre, with tbe apirtennn-'- .

There is a good two-ntur- h'Mif atxl bank barn
thereon erected. This U a very defintble farm,
the cleared land in good cultivation and the bal-
ance well timbered.

TKKMS: o ia hand. 40 In H. month:
Mo inone year.wltn Interest Iroin itny ot sale:
j.'ki on the tirst day of April, is. t : &ticnthelu

itAy oi April, lo ; J o on the 1st dy ( April.
ihm ; iuo on tne ii uav or April
ivu; 'ID on the flirt day or A:ril, 1W3; on
the 1st day or April li ; tuuon the lrt o:y ol
April, ikxj : e;on tne tirnt nay ol April 1"0,
4Juo on the hrdt day of April lv7.

WILLIAM STULL,
July. 'X. Assignee ol' Jnhn A. f'oust.

Valuable Property
IN MX. PLEASANT.

K Oil SAL 111.

The Flr.'t Nut! mat Hunk iifMt. Flmiunt. Pa.,
otter lor sulo the lollowinir property at said place,
viz :

One Io of vronnd on corner of Mninand Church
utrcets. o feet front by l:tu hark, havlnc thereon
erected a three story brick Hotel, with all

and known a lb HitchmM
Hot!P.

ALSO, one lotad!olninth above, Ironllnic eu
fe" "" M;lln ,,reat aa,t l Ji "aca to aa alley,

ALSi..me lotoa other earner of Main and
Church streets. 6 feet Inmt and U I !. havltm
thereon a larx frame tiable on th alley

aL.no. one i, lP,ntinir Whet on Church wreet
and running hack I. et to aa alley, having
thereon a two etory hrirk and frame, dwelling
u'iut auntie auu otner ouinuuuin;.

ALSO, r Interest In tbe r.iur lots ud
Foundry Building? formerly owned by McCaleb
a nuri, near tue ttauriail.

Theae several prjiwrtieg areoffered at lrl vau
Rale and if tot previnn'ly dluowd of. will be of

at public tiale on Friday, the 31it day ol t,

1477, ou tho preiuiKs. Tttl perfect. For
price and other particular apply to the cincer ol
Mid i:.iiiK,.Mt. flcasaut. Fa.

July;.

FIRST CLASS FARMS AT PRI

YATE SALE.
LI 4 3 0 arres fa prime order,

mm m I nhout ?) arrv in timber.
m.tv new vrouou. nuw bring bnke. X rt- - vUu

ver, rcrwlT to cat or pkw antler. Thrifty otxtiuM,
all autrr llicnrBeb Icdc, running water In $ry

lit ILDINGS NEW
ami coniHet. in a arn-ctae- a community, beaut i
tullr situated, one aud one.hall mile t et of the
dmioond in Sumerset liorouxh. and two and one-ha- lf

east of I.aTanville. n north tide ol turnpike
road, brethren (llmikard eh arch cm turnpike
nan a uuie west oi ouuiiina. enurcnes ol nearly
all other denimjinations in Somerset or Lavans- -

rille. School hous about Iwin erected an or
near tue premise.

1M mm atltoinkii; IbeNO 2a atKive. on south s:de of
t c rwpi ne riMul, auJ immediately opposite. Lull!
i .. .j ... , . - w,.. I.. piuin iiiHin,, oimvia auu
fertile lam!, well watered, and In ever resiiei-- t
i .n io i. - 1 1 ii a yuan; ttienaia.

Ml O A small farm of M acresII Ws Ow on th ulay pik one mil
e:i oi t,eitiarisiur-4- . in youd order, bouse, st
Md aud fine orchard on premises.

Honpe and hit In SomerNO. 4. set lIorKJish occupied by
VV. liarueil.

ALSO
lauds an I house It., In Uie Cuanly.

PRICE AND TERMS.
No. 1. Price 11S,0I. Terms ii.OoO Iu hand.
ho a rear.
No. i. Fries 10.00.i. Term tVOO In hand,

J0d a year.
No. a. Price l,ai0. Terms 4ou In hand,

vou a year.
Nov 4. Pi ice l.Suu. Term tMO in hand.

loua year.
As the Uovermnent ha reduced her interest to

tuine, hence the taleanduroutableinv4Uornts
ol the luture will b real estate. Pusstmh. ol
No. 1 and Sas delreil. of 3and 4 on Aoril neit.Ju'jll. W.J.UaKR.

JOTICE.
t lirKlnn Lindls' hirs No. 1, .lany. T.I87T. In

aud John liaiabaujh . theConrtof Common
vs. j. Picas of Somerset

Kdwin Ileal ami H. Cooiiiy. Writ ol
jiersney. j panttivni fsciemlo.

To Edwin Deal ao-- l 1L Herntory, defendants
aio e nameu.

You are hreby notified that a writ de partitkmi
farlendu issued out ol the Court of Common Plens
of Somerset Co.. tested HI day ol July. In;;, to me
directed, eouamaiuiiua; me to make partition ol th
premises in said writ named, in tue prrnence of
the parties interested In said hinds, if thev will he
ire!!enl alter bavin; been duly warned and not tri-

ed.
Yi.u are therefor notified that an lll-.-

will lie held on the pretniiM-- s situate in l.reenville
Tp.. Somerset Co., Pa., on Thursday the llh day
oi Auxust. A. II. 1T7, at the hinir ol a o'ciivk. r.
x.. of aid day rtition Between the raid
plaintius and you the said Kdwisj Ileal and H.
Ilershey, of the follnwiux lands, which y..u aud
ihe said plaintiff undivided do hold, to wit:

A tract ol iuntl situate In Ureeuville Tp., Mum-ers-

Co.. P. amuiluinrttu acres, mora or les
warranted in the name ol Adam and pat-
ented to Uehhartaod Witt, utn April l3o.

- UEOKOE W. PILL,
11 "My Sheriff.

T ULE TO Oil HE
i'o Solomon Boucher. Ann rtoncher H,mh

Intermarried with Samqel P. Mriicrr, residing
iu Somerset Co., pa., Sarah Intermarried with
Jooathan Lyons, residing in Payette Co., Pa.,
Josiah ttoucber. residlus; in OrantSTille, Mil.,
llavid, Henry. Samuel and Jeremiah Boucher,
reilliuif In Ja. kson Co., ill. .

You are hereby notified to appearat aa Orphans'
l.'iurt, to I held at Somerset, oa .Momlay, the.Tthday of August next, to accept ec retusej tb realstatof henry lloucher. deceased. at theapprai- -

valuation or show cause hr th same snould
" o''1- -

11 EO. W. PILE.July in. herirt.

IiMLNLSTRATOU S NOTICE.

Estate or Ueorm Bralwkir late of Stovst.iwn
Borough doe'd.

Letter of atlmbtistratioa on th) alKr estate
liavlnfi ntad hj theropoTa:l.-H- nolle
lshere!).r,!riveti tn thoartndented toittomaketam.diate payment, and those bavinirclainui against itto present Ihein duly utheulicalei lor settle incutand allowam-- at the ottic of Aaaustna Ucta-- y,

i., on the li.h dsy ot August. )h;t
JUIIN II XiHMtK.MAX.

Admmlsirator with the will annexed.Ja y I.

Fira Pcni3rs, EoUsw Vara .

Short Notice ami n.aonal.le T.rrr.,.
used about Stea m Engine.

TENNANT, POETEE, BOYTS & CO
5un-eo- r to SlouflVr. l'ortrr Co.

Mach ine Fone Works,
11 ter Street. Opposite . A o. II. It. Depot. CeuiieUinllle, P

Mamifacturcrs ol Railroad and Machine Casting Ii 11
Ivogs Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, Ar-n- cs

Iron Barrows, Stone Ticks, Hammers and Chisels,Bridge Irusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Casting .

M-- s M J a aw.

M&zg SrataaA

ACCEPT

fciryoutlmil.llnirs

ACCEPT

Pmts,

AVheel

iNliscellanoons Cnstincrs MnAn to Olo,.
Machinery ami

S. R. PILE
Sarrmnr hC. B t.oltn m It I V

DEALER IN

FLOUR AND FEED

Groceries,

Confections,

Queensware,

Willow Ware,

SALT,

HSE

Tobacco & Cigars,

fce., Ac, Vc.

New Stock.

ONE PIIICE.

AN goods positively

sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR anil SPARE

IS

OUR MOTTO.

DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE

No. 2

BAER'S, BLOCK

A C A L L ,

When doing your

Shoppin
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